
Suggested activities from Ms Rogers for week beginning 27th April 2020 

Literacy group   (2nd class) 

 Reading: choose a story of your choice. Write 3-4 sentences to summarise the story. 

Draw a picture of your favourite character in the story.   

 Game: Who am I? https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/00/a1/t-s-892-what-am-i-

guessing-game-cards-household-objects-

_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1587737423~acl=%2Fresource%2F00%2Fa1%2Ft-s-892-

what-am-i-guessing-game-cards-household-objects-

_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=e60cc5b9727118a6ab1875fea7cffb6c6b531f6e4651419fdc140

3752d413f47  

Literacy group  (6th class) 

 Complete a chapter review when you finish the next chapter (2-3 lines) 

 Send a Class Dojo message to Ms Rogers with brief chapter review  

 Pick 3 words from the chapter and look them up in dictionary to check word meaning 

(write it into your word diary) 

Fine and gross motor group (1st class) 

 https://www.swft.nhs.uk/our-services/children-and-young-peoples-

services/occupational-therapy/fine-motor-skills-information-schools  is a free 

intervention programme to cover typical fine motor and handwriting difficulties 

experienced by primary school children. This link will bring you to the website where a 

simple checklist helps you decide which programme would be most suitable for your 

child and all 6 programmes are available to download.  

Fine and gross motor group (6st class) 

 Yoga poses: downloadable yoga cards are the same cards used in school (children will 

be familiar with them) 

file:///C:/Users/eimea/Desktop/Covid%20School%20plans/yoga%20poses%20.pdf  

 Touch typing games https://www.kidztype.com/browse-typing-games.html 

 #ActiveHomeWeekChallenge 
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Auditory memory group 

Word awareness: use dictionary to check word meaning and put each word into a 

sentence: exhaustion, reputation, unfortunate, injure, opposite, urban, verdict and 

lodgement (this list of words are revision words that were covered in group sessions).  

 The Tray Game Place 12 items on a tray and ask pupils to look at it for 20 seconds. 

Cover the tray with a cloth or other barrier and give pupils 30 seconds to write down 

everything they can remember. Remove an item each time.  

 The Suitcase Game This is a round-the-table memory game. In a group, go around in 

turn and say what you are putting in the suitcase. Each person has to say all the other 

items as well as their own new one. If you get it wrong, you’re out! To keep things 

fresh, decide on a theme of the objects – it doesn’t always have to be travel-based.  

Social group 

 Boardgame: design your own boardgame 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9e/80/roi-tpcs-45-sebw-senior-school-design-

a-board-game-

activity_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1587738600~acl=%2Fresource%2F9e%2F80%2Fro

i-tpcs-45-sebw-senior-school-design-a-board-game-

activity_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=654e95cb034dd36ad21210a3aac684a9b21c4909bf2a73

fbffc3518fecee1e4a  

 Daily chores: help to prepare breakfast or lunch each day   

Numeracy group  (3rd class) 

 Skip counting: count in 2s, 3s, 4s. count while doing exercises, for example, leap frogs, 

heel flicks 

 Four in a row dice game: four in a row template and printable dice in link 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/7b/c0/t-n-5485-four-in-a-row-dice-

multiplication-

game_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1587739844~acl=%2Fresource%2F7b%2Fc0%2Ft-n-

5485-four-in-a-row-dice-multiplication-

game_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=5dbf8928dd890ced4d8fe17041637690437a1615f85fb68

26e74d287cba3f339  
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